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Office IMen^andum • united sUtes GOVERNfMENgr-

Mr. 1. iLTcr

trial oi

he bad perjured himself when he testified againart laicky Ijaciano.
states that ooneiderable opinion exists to the effect that Uiciano iras not guilty
the charges for which he was conrlcted and that Oovemdr Dewej^s parole of Icciano^
was niotivated partially as an easing ofBeweyli

t

waa
)intsifint as Comissicner of Marine and

e to XAcleno'i pvue aaa Barfenden'a7#oent
iTiatlon in Hew Zark City, ^ilcb reportedly

ACTIOlf BEIKG XIEEN 1
iou will be promptly advised of any nee derelojcusnts along this line.

b70

S0 '^^^^^

59 WAY 8 1946^^^^
bid.
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Office
Mihiijmvdum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

OATE: April 18, 19A6

SUBJECT:
PJJ10I2

U 18, 19A6

IT. Carf*^ -

By .»orandu» of April 3, 1946^ - SIST^t^UrtaUc
U^on -til^fofgaSxtr^^ SlfdS^E Wiethe

this »ttcr was t**''^,^! ru3i^n!ittST«qtt«»Ung
of CNI, wbo Jwre miEgestcd that a a^vw w»

•pectfie inforaatlon dasired.

le . U.*i:i

Vr. t#» _

ID-, ajir.- Ti»r.

KBCCW!^E^^IATION

to th. CwS 1«tal«»e. a. «tg.rt.d «^ tbe

Section*

AttActameixt

* \

ZTUi 9 - 1946 tit



,a to Itr. ^tai, totad April 3, -^946, Mttlag «ut tbe l-ekgroiaxJ of

. LDciano paroli Anfl •onUet tod tt« Uo»l-of/l«« «f OBI. iM. ^-:tl.rEi!

J] ^_TOor»nto mwBted the ll*i»oa BecUan to aato l»SJpi«» *J
^^'^

*??%1 ^^--^ttmpt to otUinj,l«toaUUe eopiw of -.t«il*l lfi^«^^

jeforjgd^

'«hil W'hes Ud waeroae -ToonTorBOCoe jlti ^Bftffeadea regarding Ji*^
, »ith -LucUno.- «« irUtwJ that the .r«rie«t Mde Inreaii for »a1

fen? * th« files of^ JtoTT ms belierwi by^ to>e W f»n««l« •aggesled

r '-^^OTt' gpedfiMlly itot iBfmWtlon ie <U»ir»d *nd tbe.-"'-™« fnr^h^f*^

c;.' r .
- ^bii'iatt^" »VAi«e ^(niiied vitfflpiiiMH||il «?i3*f'

T -t^«Uted that tbe »aTy ms net oo9il«nt>^.»ff»fl«Vf >ettnUM tt9 t^^^

f4i. «8 -te ooolrf «o«ll *ff«i3aaj «>bt<lnea ^x>ioza»XiQixJrcaT^lM^

' «bOT« be Xoi ' ' ^
"



FEDERAL BUREAt^OF INVESTIGATION

TKvTc^M PittOIHATVD AT M£W lORK
17 nLC MO. 62<^68 rfo

3/27,26j4/^y

^ VC'A ^Stion «» .InsaiSLS^ 4iT.pte<i tough
}

_ >Ick5d UJCUUJO't petition for

7 A p»io5'by »i4tio6 Utter to Board .nd
^^^fSf^ftT^TTr.' ^

i Mwarted by prts»nt j»UUc*l ^position io O'PKg i^tinistr.- ^

"^TP
*
ti«n affected through mJCUS22ISi^ •poMorthlp*raiWC OOSTZLLO'- . - ^

/' \ »*"'^ldJ>h«t JKJCUMO, -ItJiough »>»clc»t»er, w pet «ttilty»r.

Miif cm X2t

,5Jport of epeci^ Uint
. BQTtau tftXttypM to

9Mr To*, 3/33/46. ;



interritwed Special _ ^^^^ stated

n^Ticu: yiA^lt?rBggy the ^rlglwil appUoetton for the support of the Parole petition

euGmitted^GD^eheJf of IDCIAIO vae refueed kjr VaYal aothoritiet* S< etet^d that th

letter vrittec by HiJ'FSKDEN %m en jpdlTiduftl irreruler eioee It was directed to

the faroTTeuthori ties,for the iHete Bftf
y^^v-ih i^Vr^nf ri^pr throujLiTihe regular

SaTal eheznelfT^|HflMHH||||||^edTieed that he Ad &pt kncfw whether BlFTENDEl?

had ttied tRe
^^ft^a^^I^^OTttaander In <b6 lary ©r idiether tte letter directed

to the State author!tiei had been iiritten « ©fficial ataticpery* Ee adrieed that

CEt repreeentatlTes hai gone to Albfeajr to #ee t\e orlijlaal letter euteitted hy
tint that the OKI reprefentatiTes had been refueed aocens to HAJTlSDEyU

original letter* fie atated that he ^licred BAJfEKDEK wrote 4he letter to the

ftrole Board during the tia» he vaa hotpitaliaed in Brooklyn^ Vew Torlu ' ^ .

B ftl d that OCT "had not receiTed any Informatj on

directly or Indirectly Tron: a 7ouroe irSr?! uuu'iU be atributed to LUCgY LU rflLKO*

The Captain eusgeitad to the ifiTSmft^feng Igents tiiat the riles oi xnt »aTy

Department in Vathington^ &«C« be consulted inanuch ae cosaplete facte ^
dereloped by the Oil investigation ^re on file Is VaahLngtcn* ... '

'
taUd that he

"TinnJEH Incident ocourred ana

canaed a eomplete InTesligation to be cofidueted regarding the incident* Ee^

atated that he did not care to make any ocoment on the matter at this time and

referred the interrlaalng Agents to the lary Department, WaBhington, D. ahere^,

he stated, the eooperation betveen the Bureau and the Vary wai of such a high

degree that there vould mot be any diffionlty in obtaj^nlng reports prepared by

ONI representatiTea ralatlYe to S&?FSKDEU*a epomsorlng VJCIASO^s petition for

parole.

v/^ > . , Bpeolal Igant;

tmation at, the lev York ttate

Jtreet, Itw Tork Cityf

aeoertained the follo«inx Infor^

Bpdrd has olflMi at 80 Ot&trt

"A man tnearcerate d iiL^a lew Tork State Inetitution oennot meke

^PY^K ^^4^ /tfi >T^ E oim ^nltiat£Te> "le' automatitflOlJ li gl luu »m,st dera«

tion for paroie at the expiration of u's mimiBum sentence less^ood time* Vhen
this situation exists the Parole Board decides whether the man vill be psxoled or

held for eix Bonths^ a year« or some IndetenEsinate ti^ne before he again appears

before the Board of Parole • tinder the Htm York Parole System no vitneeses are

JTiAL

- 2 -



)

f •

^ -

»t the parti oulMT tlnB.* \ " .* '
'

^

l2 influential with I.w Tort Mayor O'rm. . . . . / : ,^ ^ .

'
• .^V^i.o'-.ald th^t'fl^^^V » -^Itneai ToT the prosecution iJ

'the'-trial o. I^^CXXHO r'^^ii^Kl^of^ct^ Kr^"-
.elf at the time he t«*i^«^:«*^°f\^^^!^.i^?r wTO^uilty of the ihlrge.
opinion holds that l-^^^f'S'^fJ^ift/ZJ^;:^;; S^Erl

X

ole of LUaiSO^ 1

for *hich he was oonTloted and thertrore "^^^^^^.i that he -would 1

laic«Tm to

Adsdulitratioxi

-PIIDIIO-

)



XI 62-6768,

TODEVELOPED tfiPS

ALBAKT

At Albany, ». T« • - - „

»n Mport the result, of laqulrias i»de at^lb«y to d.ten=ine

Inforeaiion^upoD *hich WCIWO'. parol* »»c biLsed^
.

.

^.

At Kflw York, H>

to deternin© if he h*B

V^^.ueo.eded Ib obtlBing «y additional infomiAtlon r.jArflinE tM. natter.
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0
STATED IN INTERVIEW WITH BUREAU AGENTS THAT HE WOULD NOT KAKE A

STATEKENJ,' HE EEFERRED AGENTS TO ONI, WASHINGTON TO OBTAIN FACTS AS

REPORTED BY FULL INVESTIGATION OF HAFFENDEN DASH LUCIANO MATTER.

I ni"!CrnrR T!l»rwy PAROLE '«0^^^ ^IAKINC ^WQDIRY J&WCEBMfMCMME^^Spi
GANCE FURNISHED IN WAR EFFORT ByjM|PH^QS*lflHHHBHHH|V

RECORDED i-r ,

- / a rz
¥ERED LETTER AFTER DETERMINING LUCIANO *AD UOTTAjto 'l^ 'airtAR EF-

FORT. SUGGEST BUREAU OBTAIN ANY FURTHER INFO ^pilfif^WaffClNE 7?1RPUGK

ONI, WASHINGTON.

••*r. CONROY

WAY! sif^ir

f|^pi^ '' W4 iP'-b —



J 1/r. F. A. To^^'^

Ur. fio8fn_

MOCVEB
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-fv. nnwr.f .M*. ^ stated tb«t1HIHi^ft 1*

of"

L>r «^rif '*"*-t'r"<"*- it •"Uted tb*1

I
for ^^iljroM[«» Tork tt&d k« WlUy»

OoafUwtUl bforBUitfl|^r«MLr]»d *0f •our*** OvtflaftX

kBoM ftbcelaUly aethlaf^Rout thi* y«rtl9ttUr.^lltl«a A«*l,

* } " > \ '
,

OflBfia^tlai laformot MpP»l*o *t*t»d th*t b* ^©uWaotco

'

th* iBqairy •0Be«rsiA( th* «i«tiTitl*» of iqplUaHlliipMVlMAr
da* to t»M> po**l%l* poUtloal >tpT*tt*il«»* » ^ , 4 r ^ 7-; r.^,^v

**rT*d under tlMII li iWII I' *• triOiAOBt

i£'1l«v Tork Ci^* OitrlAs th« w»r Ju r*o*iT»d a

ocMalttien In th* -Irmj and ro»* to th* rank of Uoatoauit Co^on«l ialBSS ^

work. It i* »ot*d that BUTKIDDr,!* M* roply to th* lAfttlsr fcjr tho .

atul authorltl*i.»t*tod that «UUK BJUliT WHMII of -CSS »»• f«rly «
atlniWMl- tr m Aitt*n *tirt tii iutnaostal in putUnc :

EkiTSmtB la toi*h vith lfM ^atUOf, AtUjatj tor IDCIIIO. V >

OMfldMtlal lAforBBBtfllBai** oaid tl^atMHHf ^-

had »d«itt*d to M« tho f»ot that h* h*4 ooMlttod p*rJuryInTn to«tl-

»oaj acainrt ICCIAIO, *a* In th* •prot*otlT* OMtody* of th* !•» Tork

City Poll** PegartMgt attb**quMrt to tho »qatTl«tlon_*f IiJCIiJIO» Coafid*«tial
" thatvHB[Tai haaiUd by*

He aafffoathat It WM tl»roap^^WCE»rW^S*oa»*
at th* tlM «a* «tillsU4

iWo*.

BI^Biaid that b* r*qu**tod||^

"to iBterrl^^H^^os ho va* brought

M» a ro*ult^^Kaia*d th* oosfldaeo* — =— ^
with hiM4 ^^S* oooaoioa, aooordiac <> th* otatoant wfllP *»•

Mhov k* oajM to toll as ontru* otory In r*Utlae M.^*Q
^B^rand Jury and aubsoquoBtly at th* trial of ISCUIOi

r*pllod that ho had to 4o tbi* in ordor to avoid beiae •

ijprifloaMnt tine* he had been oharged *ith hl« fourth off*na* and wa*

Srafore liable to l»pri*o»at for llf* und*r th* K*w Tork Baa»'««

5i i-t.:

lly

laTO

ill

intOTTi***
^Rfrfvi

LT* In tn*

jtated that h* had an obligation to protect hi»«*lf •»*

adTis*d that h* does net rooall vhat toatixoay

UJCIAJIO affair, but h* /**!» oonfident that h* oouia

laforwUon fro^flBVin tho oTost^HMvor* leoated for

CONH^^NTIAL



lintlnSd « April 25. IWe, -"d^ pjrclj^tll

*S m.rorSl Tort Cin PoUc. l).p*rt.«t,

M clrUlMd fr<



mm took ociij r Itatt of l«v Iork»l

I& th« T«port of r«f«r«BO%Mitl»» •f l

titiOTt «b»t fopuUr eplnlBm belda tUX UiClAJK, •ltho4«^^gok«t««r,

•ot'^rttllty «f'th« •hiirssi cf rtlok h* w»* •OMlttod,

^a*.-*-^. -^-v- y.-v- W
V^- 'flHBsi/d «b«t b* it wrjr ippr*h«BiiT« about ^Ibt iMtormtiaa

4« bfti fSi3H!Sd for t—T that It ihottld f»lJ lato tho woaj haadt osd

bo «iod to porooooto bi»* R« ct'tod that nodor bo oirMWto&eo* oould

tho iafomtioD furaitbod by Mb bo •oBtldorod m «sofUl for «rid«oo or

«• tottiaoAjr to bo flTon tgr bia«



IT $2-8768 ^ .^— ••"'T'TT^

b7t

n«ld ClTliloB for wthit
report !• Wing ^ ^ \

tfc. i»foni»ti«» of ttoj offltj.
, \
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•e Mr, M, i. tamm
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u
'Office Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: j/2j

Calls 12i05 PU

SUBJECT: CHARI£S •LUCKY" LUCIAJJO

. / KISCELLAHEOUS - INTORIUTIOIJ OONCEKIING

Od Vajr 28, iSiC BslBont, New York Citj^ vblle eall£ _
on other uttera inror«»fl the writer that the Hew Tork DlTitlon receiver huozwi^xody
to^ay Indicating thtt Mayor Willlatt O^Dwycr of Hew Tcrk City fired Coajtaader Charles \
^nHaffcnden on Friday laat aa ConmiaaiODer of the city 'a llarine and'AVlatlflfl DkpartA
sent. According to an Itea appearing In the New Tork wcnitig sewspapera^ Mayor >

0»Dwyer took thla action purportedly because "was not aatiafied with Haffenden^a ^

administration of the Marine and ATiation Departoent**

^er adviaed that Comander Haffenden will be replaced
ae CoBgnlasloner of the Marine and Arlatlon Department, *

These data are beitac furnished to you for your information and were made
available to the Bureau because of the interest which it has previoualy manifested
in the actiirltles of Ccm3ia?ider Baffenders in connection_id>th-a^fei^gl-J^iclanpj when
Baffanden was affiliated with bUU

Unless advised to the contrary by the Bureau^ no further action la co]>- i

tenplatad by the New Tork Division in thla aatter# ' «



Office TSA.cmorandum • united states

1. TAMU

H)SEN A J
GOVERNMENT

DATE: 17« 1946

IIZ5CEZ.UNS>USj JHFOBULTIOH 00

I hifl MSil

%
To advise that the Offlct of tbTTMIcf of Haval Operatf

.responded to our Ifiqulxy oosemlng in^raatloA it sight haYe crailable
rreIatiYf» to former OoBTAnder Charles R.Jli^ffenden^e action in beni^f of

/ Cbarlea •Luc^ Lxiciaoo^e parole, this \etter acknCTrl^ee that

ajjolflflasnt* Ecmevcr, it states that the nature a^
lasistfi^ce ie Dot reflected in HaT7 raeorda. %xA fiirther that Baffe&den

vaa centered officially 'for hie aetio»»

A letter baa also been recelTed tmk the ilbaigr Diriaion, Mtting
OTXt name 8 of tfose of the lodiTiduale «bo idcited Ineiano vbile be waa iDcaroerated

of the war. Icfarmation le alao aet out in this letter dlecloaii^ that Raffeaden

eUis that an infonant enanatijqg from MMee-Md^sc^^ attorney for Lt2CLan0|

fomiiihed the true Identity of the jaan obaerred in a Brooklyn bonae of ill faae

and beliered to be Otdtad Statea Senator Valsb^ la without fb«dation> /' ^

>i^As out

en** S

Tt« lettor tron tbe Oftlo« of Chief of Kftval OperatioDsi^As out tbftt

19'^ gecui 'l*^ of ^hs (^rt of Ne* ?ork *st % sstts* of « a4t eoncern. not.

otOy'to'tbe Ihird liKyai IILstriet, but to tbe Seeretuy of tte tevy and the

Pfesidezrt of tbe Halted dtetes, «nd fortber thet In fteoerdanee idtb tbe dlreotire «

leetied hj the 5eeret*ry of tbe tary, th« •etl-vltlee of tbe Dletrlct InteUi^enee

OztE&nlMtlott is the third Dtrel Dletriet vere expended ^*fjCoj>d^ tbe required

It «u ftl«5^^5lSX^ed ou^ that oomi
eoneexviT« tbe Rtijr'e reeponelblUtgr In tbi£
reftiXt of it. tbe OLetriet Attorney of New

mttcre ooneentii^ tbe port of Bev Tork*

tbe Iletriet InUUlgenee Offloer we* Info:

I the Dietrict Attoraay'e Ofiloe bed waerouB
1 nith waterfront eitT^tione, Irrengefnente th

m±,^mr&.\ fin

Ourfein of the District Attorn^' a 0

- ^epa^er publicity b )^
d in I94li ud aa a ^

nvited the DEO to dlectxaa \
e s>baeq\iently held^ « ^
eRaekete* Section of (
tbe tindeniorld faDlliar

re «ade itier^by pertinent
ttiii^jRjftiict Intelligenoe Offioi
?oe and ConanderHaffenden*

.•1

I
Accordlig to tbe Kavy^ Baffenden adrieed the ISO that lAiciano still .

wieldedJU)fluerce in bla organisation and had direot#d ite aaaBbers to give
\^



MsisU&ce to the DlBtrict luteUigenoe Office. It ie eet out that
Baffeoden from tiae to tlAe reported infarBation he obtftined tram nsderworld
ehiiracterB about mterft^ont actitltlw^ ODXie of vtiich^ however, was of Tery
#erl0iie~portoixt«— ~"

BPUKATIDM OF HiFTEMiay^S APPEiHWCE BRFDHE JDDQE PHimP MeOOOK IK 19^3

The Mavy adrlaed that when an article appeared in a Hav lork
nairdpaper atating that luciaix) wae appealii^ for a redaction in aenteoce
because of aaslatance giren to Naval Intelligence^ the QCO aent Qonmander
Baffenden to explain the circiaDStancee under which Kaval Intelligence was
having contacts with the underworld and •to Infonw him Waval Tntelll^grg
hflj. no ir^nrest in tbf ^^^^^-^^nr l^rAj^^^m mmn^fj^.m u^rr^^^mn jmrr^i^^

^SStte mo tbei aatlaractory asplanation bad been aade to Justice UeCook,
and the Kavy points out when Luciano's appeal was later daniedj the Incident
was closed* ; i

ODiCayrS VFr^kWiprx ri\CLUC'S ASSISTANCE IK MmTERHAmK ASU

The Kavy points out that because of the large Italian population
in Bas lork City, svcry affort was aade to obtain any inforaation \

eoncemiqg the Mediterranean area, itiicb wight be useful in planning operations
in that heater* Baffenden was placed in ^^arge of oollecting such intelligence
sol siftittitted nwvous reports on infoxuation assw&bled ftom all available
aoureea in the Mm lork araa«

It is ftirther pointed out by the lisvyj however, that the files of I

the Savy do not Indicate what particular itens in these reports of Baffenden
\

enanated froa individual infbzwants, nor do the files indicate that particular
items wsre of greater value than others. ^ nQnelndsa. •Hence it is

iBpDSSiblS »^ m.>Wm*Mwt¥Am^m^ MW^lOmVI^ ^^^f ^
miij yiforaa-LlO^ WAS

^ilcnl-Bhert \7 hr Ifi 'th* ftf, his associates^ or if any was so furnished^ that
It wet t>f valiie to tht sirfrtiifn) jmft^g^tlon of tbrTtalia
*In this regard, it will be recalled that Baffetien in LlsTstter of May 17, /

to Cbarlas Brietal,-Secretary to Oovemor Ihowas K# Dew^ of Vew lork^
j

d he was "caofidnt" that the greater part ox intaHAgenee developed in i

he Sicilian Campaign was directly responsible to the nailer of Sicilians I

at Manated trm the Charlie *I;acky* Xociaz^ contact*

TSDU VEK Yarn. PAIDIE BQABD

Tb« Vkvj i&foms tliat th* Parol* Sisirtet SuperrlBor oarrled out an

Ixrmtjiigction ordered by the Oownor of lea Terk, and requevted the XHO to

ladlcate the mturCj goantity, mod value of Luciano aasistanoe to" the armed
• ••rvieaa* Ibe liaiy ftdrixM w vithout izdieating vbat Ita rtply to the Hrola
1 Board wmBt that *A thorough aearcb 4f the 21lee of Ihe Uatriet lateUigenee

{

loffloe, Ibird KavEl Ustriet, failed to indicate that LueiaxM> fursiabed aiqr /

linforMtion to lhat offlea."

- 2 -
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jjiTT CP'SURE OF BLFKiLNUEN

The Office of t^f ^^"^^ pper^tinn^ tiiit,

^*Ty^*y HiLffrrv^^nta .^nt^r^t." tt^^lf of LuclJiDD were not known or

^^^^^^J^j^^ 4nrr.f^^ a^f v^rvy^^v ^»fiyi>^>r|t th< ft c4se and directed to

VISITORS or WgAlO^S AT QHZJLT MEiPpyS PgaON

A llBt of luclUD^d Yiaitcra vhUa izic&rcezmted at the aboTe priBOHi
to viiicb he wm traniferrdd durix^g tb« Mrly part of tL« war^i&dlcates that In
19^2 ajyi 19A3> on tcD oceaalona ha vas Tlalted by Hosa^ol^fl^ bi^^g^rn^^
It alto appaara that he was Tlaitad aeT^*al times by keyieruAnBiy,It alto app^ra that he was Tlaitad aeT^al ^ ^ . . , ^

and on one occasion by FjmnkVoat<llo » The Utter IndiTld
m^nSSt idt&tieal with the vell^m«\racMteare of thoee u&ee vho frequent jr^ JCi^
the Nar York area and formerly aaaoclatad with Iueiano«

It will ba recalled that Eaffenden adrlead Ha^ anthoritiaa when
[queetioned aboat hie relationabip with lueiano^ that he had nrrer &et Luciano

[aid that be was put In contact with infozmante by third partieaj^ auch aa

llfMae Polaknff, and frianda of IncianoU^

OKI flTD IDT IPPCTT IKDITiroAI OKCE BZUZTED TO BE SP^ATOR TAIAH

iB preriouBly pointed out^ Baffenden in ovtlintqg actions

ir«g«rdii^
Lucl&n> to tb« Vtrrj, ftated that lo 19^ «n lofozmant «inati2)g trow

Moses PoUkoff* dlselossd the true Idezztitr of ajx lidirldual fr«quentiJQg •

house of in tarn ijo jrooklTS and who v&s bslisred to be United States Senator

Walsh* BaffeDdsB also statad that be belltred this lAfonatlon «as fonrardad
to tha im.

\

\

Ibe Haw Tozk Office adrlaee that gMcUljiafift^ In that difieinn

detewd»d the true identity of the ix^SiTidual w!io was at firat reported aa beitag

Senator Walah withoutL,rT ^naj^tance firom Eaffeftd^n or -^e ONIa The indiridual

slatak« for SaxACw^klah waal^> torry at the tlAe 63 jttn of

age« ttOM was narer a atate Senator aa^^afTaziier^tated in hla aoBi&xxnication of

ffip2anation to the Ka^, Dor waa he 80 aome odd years of age as Baffenden further

daacribad hiau Sev lork adTiaes that Eaffenden did call the Vot Tork XtLTision i

aind report that he had an IndiTidual #io knsir the person who bad batt^ gdstakgn /

for Senator Walsh. This lirfomant of Baffenden ^ a ircved to be
who TipoD Interrler furnisba^no InfbTmatSon of yalue^ _

Acnoy TIKBJ

Ihis data la oallad to jour attention for Infor&ation purposes onD^

and If additional material of ^lue la daTalopad in the flald^ Ihla utter
will be called to your attention ponomptly.

• 3 •
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Office Memorandum • ukited states government

-TO

iy noil X

MR. i.

BOSBf

fUBJECT:

PAROLE

DATB: May 6, 1946

"LUC. JJCIASO

To co2i your oWWti&n -fo pWfffS
conto<ned <j» OXI ^tlea TiTative to tht activiti/ of Commander
ChajLUM-^RadcliX/eySaXf«nd§r^ VSHR, in behalf of Luciano'e parole^
Thte data containa^a etatement on the part of Saffenden eoneernihcr^i^
history of hia connection with Luciano^ a copy o'f a letter written by
saffenden to Honorable Charlea Breitel, Counael to Governor Dewey of Mew
Tork, <ia^l__E^Aaaa-ftf g Saffenden made to thre e oueati ona direc ted to b)

„ _t aico appear
rray ^rfein. An Aaaiatant Diatrict Attorney in Manhattan, and

aubaequently a Lieutenant Colonel in O.S,S, prepared a atatement afmilar
Saffenden but that thia atatement, in accordance with the deairea of OMIwaa not releaaed by the Diatrict Attorney*a Office. ,

^inquiry"
Saffenden '« actAo^

jached m\otoa-\

behalf "oi

ff
oh±nin0/t <n jf

^

ic

t

eat cA
A^reXAects that th e'oifl

jjollina the Ka'vy*a oiienii on"'?e

not

«a,rdjreltf r_ Win ch^n^ToSCJJhe^
'ect t ,ucianoJ^dbcugHi'~hia

'
Luciano *a parole' r^ggff tJy ,

ram g' ^jV
^ore due t<r tne fa6f fWt Judge Fntlip j, MeCook, who aehtenced L^e^^o~if
193&, waa approaching the compuleory retirement age of 70 yacr^^aji^.

At the time Hoffenden reeponded to the three questions mentioih
above, which weredirected to him by OHI^ he submitted an extract from th

^^^^ffiWVi^^S/vS^^^^P J. UcCoo^^relative to Uiciano^s first application



)

^1 • « *

Memo for Mr. E. A. TOka

SIGfiEV STATEUEfiT GIVEN ST COIOIANDER EAFrE/fPEff

In thiB tfiotement dated July SS, 2945, Bo/ftndgn rtport$ thai
while he WQB with the OKI in New York aroufd if^rch of 1942, he met ifr.

Murray I. Ourfein, then an Aeaietant Vistfict Attorney and Chief of the
Jlaekets Bureau in Manhattan and later a Qolonel in 0.5^5. Thie meetii

"^^j^Attorney Office might extend to the Kavy%

e%
he District

dfcJded
Tinnfmucft

eome underworld gftori^^'^fra yfff^t be y/ aesi stance to the QJfl

MfTuir^ff fiii^ ijirf^^fi^^^qi^. \0^rfein euggesied contact^
had~hondled affaire of euch '^queetionable eharactere.

procedure and Baffenden wae eubeequently
• rj«^j^.t****« affaire

2\J^^^K^ppprcued thie
y Moeee Poloko^

Baffenden
Dodyftee^ , „
eoae way connected with lucianom. Baf^

connection, if any, Luciano had with
does etate.

introducet
also introc
Baffenden
^ and wae i

however, whc

bit

Jn thti etote«ent Baffenden advieee t/tot in February of 1943^

appeared before Jud ge Philip J. J(cCoo k with the permieaion o/MBHH^~ and that at the time he i

^Tsti^nW^and tiil\f\*CL t o xne facte eet forth above. Be indicotee t



Eaffenden atotee that he has never Been or talked with Luciam
end thot all hie traneactione were carried on tkropgh Attornei/ Polokof/ t

tn/ormante eent through him. Be recalled how Polakoff and frien:xe of Lm*
c(ono on several occaeione visited iMciano in prison^ The Albany Field
vision has been requested to check Luciano^s visiting list at Jfannemora
Prison to test the veracity of this statement* Up//en
oJg o clgtm a that piJ ne potiatioAs with in formaniltqmaha ting ^'rom %he

VVlMciQno source and t^c Jnf£fr^Q^iJJn^JihciJ^jprl^u diji^SAfji \fi th h ie
V |€|^B^IHH^HHIH^HH|^B^ The ^advisability
IIJ^P^^PIIIJP^eiOTW^^^^T^rrow^^ assistance extended by iucioi
m \n the war effort will be considered after a response is received fron oi

written inquiry to the Chief of Naval Personnel relative to information
f their files concerning the luciano and Baffenden relationships

.

SAFPrrrJim's Af^S^^'ERS to OVI Qr^TSTTOJiS

After the anonymous letter (photostatic copy ottochedj referr
to Baffenden^s assistance in obtaining a parole for Luciano was received
iiby ONI, three questions were addressed to Conwionder Baffenden. Be was
msked if he ever appeared before the Parole Board of Kew Tork State or hi

?een questioned by any of its personnel regarding Luciano's application
'or parole. Another question inquired if he had written any letters to
'agencies in the State of Hew York recosuiending parole for Luciano and^ ij

roj to attach a copy of such correspondencem Be was also asked if he hai
my knowledge of inforMtion of value supplied by Luciano to the Bovyg or

if so, to indicate of what the inforsLation consisted.

^ Eaffenden replied that while he did not appear before the
(^Parole Board, he had been interviewed by a representative of the Board

^, named UKMMt/^ to whom he gave the general infcreation set forth in the
si gned^ToTTment referred to above. Eaffenden also stated that he had ,nc

written to ony o^ency in Kew Tork State recommending Luciano^s parole,
but that he had written to the Bonorable Charles Breitel and he attached
copy of this letter, (a photjutat of this letter is also attachsd.)

This letter is dated Boy 17^ 194S, and is captioned
tiusXimA." Eaffenden in the tetter stated that from July, 1940 to June,

1 1944 J he hod been in charge of the Investigating Section of Boval InteJii
Ipence tm the Third District and it had been his duty to Jocate <n/or»onti
\in the united States who could give intelligence information ^that would

f^ f "fl^ uf ^fujitji^^flaiafj
^ ^p/^-^^>-^^fm_ i» states that through tRf Brsfllor

'o7 Burray^S^^WinthQt he su>ds contacts With Moses Polakoff, attorney foi
Luciano. Be then goes on to etote thot thie contoct was made for the pui

pose of reaching Sicilian^bom Italians ^ho conld give pertinent informt
tton repard<np the conditions in Sicily that would be helpful to our irm<
Forces preparing the intelligence for the foreign campaign which eventua:
developed in the aforementioned country.^

Saffenden qIbo atoted in this letter that it wa^ difficult to
may hoic pflr^y informant s came to his atfention^jthro^gf^ ±h^^r^peTn±iiin\nf

i^lSSSjBw^^^^^d-^ ^^^JtMn^.P?^ .dirfStly^j:^onsibU Je^the
number fj" ^iUlions Mkat emanated ./rMMLjMe Be
coheinSeanis letter stating thot ne was recovering from wounas received
at Iwo Jima and that as soon as he was well again he' would be glad to dii

cuss the matter further with Mr. preitel or anyone the latter might direc

With regard to Baffenden ^s wounds, it might ihe noted that



MeMo for Kr. £. i\ Tamm
^

previous information developed in thie inquiry reflects that Baffenden^s
wounds consisted of an old afoaach injury that recurred when a large gun
was fired as he vda standing nearby^

It is of interest to note that Saffenden in referring to his
~Ie:tteT^-to-Mr^ £re^t tei_a tcLte^ thaS. althou gh ^tt r^questeA-bu-A^o^rn^y
Moses Polakoff, it was written ^ith no suggestion of or interest in the
question of the Luciano parole.^ Saffenden advised that Polakoff said a
similar ttoteftant would be forthcoming from Lieutenant Colonel ourfein a
that he, Saffenden, had been lead to believe ''that such o statement is i

the possession of the District Attorney's Office, Mew lork County." Be
went on to atote that he had learned through Polakoff on July 9, 1945,

advised the latter that

0^ the release of\

had
rence AUU rejUSSC'consent
istoteaent or affidavits

I In response to the ONI tnquiry concerning Baffenden's knowled
lof information of value supplied by Luciano, it appearj_ that Bo^

'repJy "^^ua^iv^ He mentionB a$sistance receive^bi^HHpiHHHHH ^^fllflBBB^^ ynformc
^^^^^^^oae^roi^o^^T^^^^^era i <n/e^ff^^o^^ytha t these contacts
were made through the influence of Luciano. Be does not, however, in
answering this question state specifically that Luciano did develop thes
contacts.

outlining the assistance extended to the OK

Ag(^in, Saffenden mentions thot an informant developed through
Polakoff also was of assistance in 1942 when Senator Walsh, Chairmafi of •

Vaval Affairs Committee, was ottoc^ed in the Neio lork Post and charged w
being in a house of ill fame. Be reports that this unnamed informant
ascertained the true identity of the Senator visiting the house of ill
fame, who proved to be a aon of 80 years or more, who had been a Mew Tor.

«:>tot'a Senator at ene time. Then, Saffenden states that although he is no

sure, he believes, that the latter information was probably forwarded to

FBI who, he understood, Ma then investigating the case concerning Senat

Walsh because the operator of the house in question was c German and
suspected of trying to get inforsu^tion from Mavy personnel. A letter is

being directed to the Mew York I>ivision requesting that the files of

that office regarding this case in which Senator Valsh was menti oned be

immediately reviewed to determine whether the New Tork JTlVision received

any information from the Office of ffaval Intelligence at Mew Tork City t<

the effect that one of its informants had ascertained the true identity i

the Senator visiting the house of ill fame was o former Kew Tork i>totr

Senator*

Saffenden also advises that following a request made to Moses

Polakoff for information on Italy and Sicily, several strange^looking

Italians came to see him and a few days later these informants called^

constantly on the Writer^ and were turned over to officers familiar wit

the territory on which they were reporting^



Memo for i/r, S. J. Tom*

vf\ er^r^/^DT^ rw* tit r^/^ irTr i#/ ri* /T>jt ri? rn t%.i

TEE ri6TRlCT IJ/TELLT^EUCE OTTICE
Saffendtn atatee that the nomea of the <n/oraanta referred to

^bove n ever reached the oen^ral filea and that their identitiee rare knowr.
'only to^g^g^^ggggggjg^and himuelf, together with a few officers
who mijht nave naa a amoii pert in the work. Eaffenden claiue that he
pefionaJTif Xept a record of all i^forwuntie and that when-he- wae tr^n^^
ferred from the Kew Tork Office of ONI, he left thte pereonal file in hie
Hew York office. Baffenden etatee that each informant woe given ^a key tr*

ir^h 4^ iw^ m ^.kmn r^tn^^mA €n ^hm Im Mn<A^ w w —' * w V « w • V ^ iF'w*- ^

in/omont/ to thot J wan able to refer to each ftlee readily^^

The Chief of Uaval Intelligence ot Waehington, £« Jioa been
odufaad thot ^ecouae of Luciano ^e widespread criminal aeeociotione and

ore ttziTbuz 0/ Aolntaf nin^^ a« /ar c« poaa<Me^ eo«pittf in/pr»ot(on
r#iot<i;e to htm. Jn i#tt#r, i* »o» r«gue«*«d */ thot orpon<*ot<en
hod conducted ony <nv««tf^tion r^iotive to Coaaandtr Eafftndtn's «//ort«

in tehaj/ o/ £ue<ono, that »• votiid op;>rec<otc rteefvtnp the reeult* of
the 90ue, together with photoetatic copies 0/ ony pertinent docuaente.

A letter hat been eent to the JTeio Tork Jjivieton requetUng thai

the files of that Hivieion be checked to >pecertoin if ONI furaiehtd infort
tion relatii/e to the true identity of the \indivt dual who '.'»a» believed to

U» S, senator Walsh, The Albany Vivieion haa been requested t)f teletype 1

check the vieitor'e liet at the institution in tehich Luciano va< incorcerc

during the wartine period*

ACTION BEIKG TAmf_.
If any valuable information in addition to that eet out in in-

stant «emorondtt« ie received from the Jiavy or any other eource, the same i

be colled to year ottentien promptly. When information received from
jthe Chief of Kauai Intelligence, Washington^ V. C. ,_regarding this matter.

' J ^ «LM ^ ^ ^ M

'Attochsent

,^ r-

- 5 •
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TO :

FIOM I

rBJECT;

Dlr^ctor^ FBI

STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: April 2A, 19^6 .

SAC, N«w Tork

SiLFATORS LDCANIA, WAS
KISCELLANEDUS, aPOiUdATDK OONCEaWIHO
fAilOLE AND DEPORTATION •

fiefer»Qc« 1« aade to Bur«au talttype daua
the Above eAptloned aBttsr la which a r»
eoplts of all aaterlal obUlned froa

Enclosed iCre tic ODplas o^gSa



Office 'Nkv^ofanctf^m
)

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

lUBJBCT:

my
CHl}iL£S

IISCEILJNG0V5; INFDniAnON tSKCERilNG

In the ODurse of developing the facts surrounding the granting
of parole to Luciano and Ms subsequa|t deportation to ItaXyi we
ascertained that Ooomander Charles R«]tHarfenden^ tJSNR^ was of considerable
assistance to Luciano la obtaining hi^i parole froin GoYemor Dewey and the

Kew Tork PaTX)le Board^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
oonfidantlally

"photostatic copies of »aterial^4Vofi WI files in the Tkxtrd Haval
District. Ibe fact of UaffeDden'a Asadstance was further establisbed and

corroborated by Information obtained direc^lj^ upon raqueat froa the Office
of Chief of NaTal Ckperations in Waahlngtan, D» C«

The ilbany Dirlsion has alao aaboittad a list of wiaitora receiyed
by Luciano during the wartime period and at which tlse be was reportedly being

^ssistence to the Havy In the war effort. This list reflectsv that his attorney,
xaea-^Uj^<>Ff and former undervorld associates ruch as ft'ank^osteXlo, Veyer^ ^ /Kcontacted Luciano as visitors

•

k three {j^e samoranduic addressed to ltr« Itensi dated' May 17, 19^6
mnuLarlxed the Chief of Naval Operations response to our Inquiry concerning
HaffeDdd^s relationship with Ladaz^o and indicated If additional material
was dbeveloped it would be brought to the attention of Mr. I'aira.

Ibe Erector oonmented on the latter weaoraixluffi as followst

shocking axas^le of misuse of Navy authority in interest

of a boodluffl. It supriaes me they dldnH give ^dano the /

navy Cn»,s. a.- ^^ift \^ ZLH/ —
ACnON BdKS TiKEK FBI

TJH>^f| 31 JU^' T i946

Lnc res&rdlne the sttta

ine r-

Wo further action is being t&n^regarding the gathering of information

in this ease* Bowever^ In the event the Hew Zork Division wubaequently furnishes

information of walue it will be called to your attent^ap promptly*

u. 7 "^-^ ^^^^^
^^^^ 10
^8 JUN 181946
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«nitrb *tatr» Btpai^tS^Xot >u«ttrr

707 flttloiuil BarlngB Bank Bulldiae

Albany 7, lew York

May 9« 1M6

Dir«otor« FBI

£•1 CHAfiLES IDCCT LDCUSO ^ i^Y
JCBCBJJllIBOUS J£jtX
PAEOLE AKD SSPORIiJIOB '

Dasr flir» b'

office to iubnlt a emopandua for raceipt at th^Sreat^^Tlay % oontaining a

lift of Tlaltori raoalTcd by LDCIAliO at Oaaaeaora during the vartiBe ^rlod*

Bone dalay bac baen iaeurrad Ia obtal,nlng thi« inferaation iitasnueh a<

it vaB aaoertaljiad at Sajmemora that UJCIAUO wai traaiferrad fron Dan&amora to

Croat MoadowE Priion, C»«tock, low Tork dMriag tba aarly part of tha war. and
^

further iaTestlEatian at Groat Meadoaa Prloon rarloctod that he had aubtequently

boon traaiferrod to Bi&e 8i2i|g at OeslsiJig* Vav Tork, vhieh it within the Bev

Tork Field Diritioa. All iafersation with rofore&co to Tisitora of LUCIAXO at

Oamaaora ii oootaisod la hia file at Bifi^ tix^»

At Great Ifeadoiri Prifo& It waa aicertaltttd that

had Mde two lliti at different lirterTalf of Tltltori to during the tiae

he was at Great Ifeadon. Cm of theie Uetya^repared for the Diriiion of

Parole, Vev York City and Moordifig to H^^HI belieTei this lift va^ pre-

I Tw iKe

parea Trnen ooaixaer gL^igD o^jjo^ glTeB vu uS wepor
for the Piftrlct,

1

« . C

v..
c.o
ai
r
r
U
c

L

^epered by the

[
az)d vat east ror x&e attention

tlgator for the leir Tork Cowlgr fiietrict:

ork CouQty^^p
Special I&Tei-

tomey *eCffice •

The iaforaation supplied to Diriiion of Parole and to

hot contain the &iMB of ^l^tiy^ had ialted X^LLHOt but da^

r«Bioe to the Tieitcrt by
has eupplied this office

- — — ^ -ftj^W

i^^joha
did

cted

I did eostain a Hit of vueh relatiret*

^oraation which he hat in hie poMei*
»Athe^<^ <lnrlrttr ^>vp eoBiraA of thft

paration of data for the DiTiiion of Parole

[ BUY

r >*AR

STAMPS

The follovlng ie a liet^of

Prison as furnished

It

B by i;0ciAIO «hiio at- Great Veadcws
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ce. M£mdfandum • unite

DATS; ^yii^ JDATS: lUVk t2

1 te_JMtei—^—n«toiTi1nr I II fwi uimnradki.yar la^Pfe'^^Tifff yip;;^

Xbm wmr •£f«rt| fkrtlwr, that Haff•adra «aa «aU*d to taide kr on Xbr hia '
•etlaii la tlda «ward« iaa Jm\ aita aat lariiMllaT luniii

catBizs 'ipcp* acmo
Xoelaao* tiia antfvad tha taltad Stataa at tka aia «f tan. vUrtad kla

artalnal aaraar faar jaara Utar vbaa ka anUrad a BrodkOyn, Vav lark, trmaat
feoM. 8a- at ana tim «aa ana af tka avtAaBdlae hiadli^ la tka law lark «raa
and vaa rapvted ta ba aaaceiaUd idtb U C^taoa* Ik Ama« 1936, Zaeina ma
aoarletad aa 62 af 90 aaaata, afaaivtac aa^ml«ai7 FrartltatlaB, «d aa^ittad to
teuMMra Maa& in lav Tark la Juay af 1936, ,

la rj^broazr af «a ^pUoatlan far tte aaapnalan af tha tao 157W tazvs Uelaa^M^aglnc vaa aada bafora Jadf* Phillip IbCoak la laa
Terk. AttozsMj^^^^^M aaanaal far laelaaa at tha tlM. olaiaad that hia |

allant had haaDmmnKa *a MtJltaiy aatharltlaa. At that Mrt PimiiiiUi ^
bffandaa aq^rtad tha aladM af laelma and it la rapartad ttet Oalaaal
aarnx wrraU, ranarV Aaaictaat UatsHat Attaniij ia Mav Task, aikailaa
taatlClaA*

. • • , r .

,

Od JanuazT 3, I9li6, Oaraxiiar Thoaaa S* Oaa^r paralad Laaloa m. thi
aaqpraaa a«Dditi«B that ha W dasMrtad. laolaaa vaa ralaaaad ta tha aaatodr

,
af tha iHScmtlMi aad Mataralltatlw Aobteiltiaa an Mbroazr 2, I9I16.

. • y^'*'*?^^ *• IU1« ta saalt dqwrtaUw. Ba dapart«t fkw tha *

Uaitad SUtaa far ItaJgr aa tha 88 Ii^ Ibbraaiy 10, SSJT

^tA fllaa ahoa that la OBt*bar^l935/WfaBdMi aallad — Ifc- TtlaM. '^^^t^^

; .s^ t tM-*SL*£S?':lI* ^? SJ^ ^maw* Sarrlaa laaarra'Oa^*Ma haalaaaa aMwlatad af fomag aantaata la tha



Veao« for lCr« Hosra

of the "Executives Associmtion of Greater New York, Inc.", located in the
Biltaore Hotel in that city. He stated that his organiMtion developed personal
contacts with the officials of a great number of ccBq[>anies throughout the country*
Haffenden indicated that he believed the contacts of his organisation ml^t be
of value to the Bureau in certain cases. Other infomation indicates that he
subsequently was contacted by the New Tork Division.

^
Haffenden is generally referred to as "Ra*<Hafferden > For a considerable

period before the war and during hostilities he was a^ Ccmmander of Naval Intelli-
gence In New Tork City. The New Tork Division experienced considerable difficulty
in k^^p^.ri^ ^^^^^fSn y^th-fn t>i g n^liiaitatinn k—mmrsmnt during this period and

r^is reported to have taken
Haffenden to task for his act: have limited the latter 's

I

jurisdiction, finally transferring him to other duties and out of New Tork. Haf-
jfenden received the Purple Heart decoration as a result of a stomach ailjnent ifhich
Iwas renortedlv rftni»WRd after a large gun went off naar him.

information*
Le Heart decoration on Haffenden ac lis

In addition to appearing before Justice McCook in February> in behalf
of Luciano, Baffenden also addressed a letter to the Honorable Charles Breltel^
Counsel for the Governor of the State of New Tork, concerning the activities of
lAiciano in behalf of the Navy. Until Haffenden 's recent appointment as Conmissioner
of Uarine and Aviation in the city of New Tork, it does not appear that he ever was
involved in politics. Previous information received from the New Tork Division
indicated that Haffenden had been sponsored for this post \ij Congressman Jim Roe
of Queens Ccun'^, New Tork. However, the latest information suggests that this
appointment resulted from Haffenden»s association with racketeer Frank Costello.
Haffenden *s position as Casmissioner of Uarine and Aviation is an Important one
Inasmuch as he has control not only of the docks of tJie city of New Tork but 91b^^^.
has Jurisdiction orfer biOaardia and Idlewild Airports.

BACKORODND OF ONI INQUIHT CONCERNINQ HAFFENDEN AND inCIANO

confidence fran files of the Office of Naval Intelligence. This
material dealt wiw invesUgatlon eonmicted by ONI about CommazKier Haffenden ^0
efforte in behalf of Charles "LuclQr* Luciano*

According to the above-mentioned material^ ONI became interested in the
ease when an anoiymous letter was received at that office in July, 1945, commenting
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Itoo* for kr« fio6«i

«e the fact th»t Conaander Bii^fenden had ^ported hirlano Id hie falM aIjUa
MflrUace to tba IIzilt#d Statei dariAC the war*

_4i _a rtvult of this juiozQrvoua ooktuhIcation thr»e qu»«tiona ware rub-
ltt#d for answer to CoBOBiidar Bafre&dan OKI« Be wsa-askad If be badi-e^ar

appeared tefore tte Parole Board of the etate of Hew Tork or beaa qoaetioDed bgr

mnj ef Ita pareotmal regarding Icclano^a applicatioo for appeal. Iz^ther qoettion
laquired if he bad written any Xettare to agenciee ef the etate of Hew lork
recomesdine parole for laciano andj if oo« wae reqoeetod te oapply * copy ef
wneb correBpondence. Be waa aaked directly If be bad any knovledge of infer-
satlon nppUed ^ leciano which wae of value to the !!• 8# Mary and to iiulicate

what the iafonatioD ooaaiatod of*

Zn reapoxtfe to theae qoeatiottfj Baffendan xwplled that fae had not^f^peared

before the Farola Board of the atate of Hew Tork or clTen a written swqxieat for
the parole ef Iiiciano* Be did adslt being qoeetiooed by a repreeentatire of the

fiarole Board* .

1 etateaent dated Jnly ZS$ l9hSt prepared t(r CcnDander Baffenden enb-
Itted to the Third Kaval District web alao aada arailable* It aiplaine that

Baffenden cane in oontact with Luciano throurh the letter attorney j Moeee Polakoffg

It relatee hem in Barcb^ ^^^2*VHHH|HHHHHB^ ^ ^
Office of Ifaral Intelligence in lev Toi^« and a former ia^etant Siatrict Attorney
in the Coxmty of Bev Iork| operated aa a liaiao^offioe^lt^^^^ttrict ittomay*i
Office and OKI« Be reporta that it waa ^^^flHHIIIIB^^^
fiaffendeci beoaas aeqaainted with Ifearr^r Z* OvfeSj^S^nE^anatant Sietrlet

Attorn^ in Vcw Tork, and later a Lt« Colonel Sa 06S«

adylaed in thiijiteteMnt that be
in Kew Tork^ set with

at t&^js oonfereace the posaihle faelp which

[atrict Attorneys 'Office adght offer to the Bavy waa diaouaaod. According to

Baffenden^ It waa ttere agreed that Qorfeln would aezve aa the liaiaon san for
tttt Siatrict Attorney*e Office*

ftiihaeqaent eonferenoee with Qurfein reaulted In the oonciaaion that aowe

wndezworld oennectiona sight be of aaairtance in oonnectlon with probleiie confronting

Baral IhUUigenee. It waa thoai^t Baffenden atatee^ that wnesgr agenta wigfat

ixMtoce quietionable eharactera to perfom acta of aabdtage for woney and that it

^ae« tterefore» decided to aet vp a flora of iAfoxvation froa the wndervorld to

MiBbat auch a poaaibililar to ontqrap each oolprite*
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Mbmom for Mr* Bomzi

According to Haff^DdraU rUtnaent, Lt» Colooel Qarf^la ncgeaUd th&i
contacta be wde vltb the at^raer^^^^^^^^tfae aTfaire of the abore^^nntloxied
qtaesUonabXe chirftcten* 4HHHHHBHHH|i9 to teme ^pprored the plan
^th the rtnlt that Haffezfln wu introduced ^ Ifoaee Polakoff^ deeerlbed by

IEaffexkdeQ u the attorney prerlonely repreaenting Charles Indano* Ihtenriem vere
held between Baffenden aad Polakoff in the fozwr'e prlTaie auite la the Aator
Hotel and Polakoff Inferaed that he traa aura Zoelano wwXd render any aerrlce he
could without oo^>enaatiQQ« Then Polakoff reqaeated perviaalon tc aee Luciano^
Oorfaln, acoordln£ to Baffenden *e atatasantj^ arranged for thla eenferance* It la
Haffendan*a recollection that on aereral aorealane Felekoff and fzlenda af Ijaciano

I

made tripa to Oannenora Prlaon tc dlacuaa aattera were of Interaat tc OKI*
Baffenden pointad aut^ howererj that he hiaeelf had aeTor aeen nor talked to
Xnciano*

In thia etatsient Haffendan adalta harlnc appea22^efor^uUc^hlIHp
J« McCook and atatea It waa done with the peraieaian of|fl||H|||HHHi[^HP ^
aaid that hia oosaenta before Joatice McCook were lljU^ta^T^c^naralltie^auete
the fact that the United States waa then at war with Oaraany*

Baffenden aaaerta that all through hia aegotlationa with any inforaanta
dareleped through th^Ifici^^oo|^t Inforaation produced waa diacuaaed with hia
Ccewanrtlng Q^£i£l£JH^HH||^ Be farther peinte act that hie identic waa
protected by|HH|^HV^aa other afficara In the Elatrlct Xatalllgence Office

. were aot aaar^e^wnouree ar the action taking plaoe«

In addition ,4o the faragolag atataaent, Baffenden alao adrlaed that he
had requeatad Moae^^lakoff to requeat lAforaatiGa ftoa Luciano regarding Italy
and Sicily » % adrlaea that aa a reault aoTiral atrange looldng Italiana, referred
to aa *Pedronaj* cm^ to aee hia and that It waa aeceaaaiy to talk to than with the
aid af.an interpreter* Iceording to Baffandan*a atory^ he told thaa he wanted
picturea az»d Infcraation of all kinda and a few days later tbeae inforaanta returned
The iTpe of inforaation they aupplied la not Indicated and, according to Baffandecj
It would be l^aalble to eatiaate the aaaber of Inforaanta doTaloped bacauae aany
af thea were aerer aeen by kla«

Baffenden adyjaed that waterf7*0Qt atrikea by ataradorea not under
the aentrol af^^HHjPaubaided afUr thtry had been eallad to the attention of
Ibaea PolakoffIR^^med that ha had cot^^^^ouch with eartain waterfront
eharactara» Ihila the report refera to«Hp|||||^ it la aaauaad that thia
reference ia to Joaeph P« ^an. Preaidant of the intematianal longahoreaan^a Union*
The Haw Toz^ dTlaion la being requeatad to clarity thia point.

ONI PAPERS BEFIECrr MO ASSISTANCE RECEIVED FROM LDCIAKO
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Uno. tor Kr* Boeen

Id this regard It ±b intererblnf to &ate B^f«zideii adrited ONI efficltlt
ttet ADjaihHc. Mcerd 1& tbr District Zstalllgmoe Office oT Ahe l^orvanV
—am ting from the IncleDo eontaet* Be stated that tte 'neass ef the inforjynt^^
Bermeacbed the c*Q«^^ fllae and that their identity vaa known onlj ta fl|HBHHV ta fiaffaadan. and a tmf ethers^ nAoedj i^ light have had a naia part^
T^Ee program. Baffandaa claiu that ha paraoaallj kept a record of the infonants
as a rea^T* reference for hiaeelf bat that whan he was detacl^d froa the I>iBtriot
XaUUlenc^ Office to go to the Pacific had left thia file In hie office.

BtfTBOPi^S IgTTSR TO OOTOSEL K)R QOVBWOR BBUgT Hgi HICIAHO

Ihila Baffeoden rtated as Indicated earlier in thia Msiorandua that ka
had not glTon a written reqaeet for the parele of Lociano, he did fonraxd to OKI
a 0017 of a letter he eent to the Honorable Charles Breital* This letter Is dated
Mffsr 17| 291^$ and Is captioned *£ei Charles lAicianc#« In It Baffanden atates that
froB /ul^j I9I1O, to '^hme^ 19U4| he had been in charge of the Inrestigating Section
of Haral Intelligence in the Third KsTal Eistrlct and that it had been his dutj
to locate infomants in the United States who eonld glTan IntelUgence information
that would be of walae both in doaastic and foreign fields*

Haffex^dan went cn to adrlae that thro^ugh the cooperation of Hurrc^ Qorfeln
of 085 he had aade oentacts with Ittomsj Bolakoffj representatlTe of Loclano* Be
atates this contact vu aade far the purpose of reaching SiciUan-^n Italians
for inforaation ooi^eming oonditians in Si^lj which would be helpful to our arsed
fo2^s prsparing intelligence for the campaign which eTentaally daTeloped on that
laland.

Be aUtes that it is difficult for hiw (Baffanden) to a^ kTW muj infoiwnt;
eaM to his attention through the oooperation af ladano beoanae one iaforaant
wuld derelop other Informsnta. Bowereri he did write, *I aa oonfidant that the
Creater part of the intelligence dereloped la the Sicilian raiirslgn was dirsctljr

respoaaible to the m^r af fiiciliana that aaanated froa the Charlie 'Lucky* oontaci
The letter concluded with the eoBbecnt that the writer, Baffanden, was recoTering
froa wounds recalTed at Iwo Jliaa and that as aoon as the doctore relsaaed hia he
would be glad to aeet Mr* Breitel in paraon *or anTone 70U sttjr direct and gLre 70U
ftirthar inforaattco wn the aahjacU*

Xnfoxvation aade aTwllable to the Mew tork Uriaion reflects that Baffanden
directed a 00bittiI cation to the Chief of Ba^ Perso^eX, Waahlxigton, D« C«, on
Oeceaber 12, 19h5* In this latter be adviaed that in tiie errant he was approached
to giTo additional Infcraatlon regarding Uiciano he would aotiijr the Chief of Ka^y
Poreoonel and the OoBsndant of the Third Baral District* Be fttrther advised that



Mho* tmr Mr* Bmmi

1m had not bMD cpproacted or uked in ^""QT ^ eoapenU or cIt# iAfon&tio&
eauMmlDg IttdLuo ilwt lile Ititer to CharUo Broltol^ coimstl for QoTomor

tcrrtoimd Hiffondea roo«ntly sad iBqulrod if

vma qolta oraaira azvl ^uld Dot adatt knoalag Coatallo mtilSHH^Pa^lced Mja
if ha did &ot play (olf with Costallo at tba fomoaok Cgmtry Club l4a Fl^iahlng^

Baffandan timn acted aa ttio^2^ hla Bemory had baan rafraabod and atatad that
ttdlj vith Coatellc and had playad g>ll with hlA« In ttda ragard
^roioad th» Opinion that CoatalXo vma Xaxigaly raQ>onaibla for BaffandanU

appointMnt aa CoBLisalooar of Marina and Ariatian^ adding, hovararj that tae oonXd

not prora it* Ea farthar polntad out that It vaa gmMn^lj fait that Coatallo

had oonaidarabXa control in the praaant adainiatration af tha eitj of Vav lork*

Ba Mntionad that tbara had baan talk to tba affaet that #2^,000 would he paid

for tha ralaaaa of lAClano bat that ba had ao infonation oonoaming aach a

paywnt*

ACnOK TAEffi

I talitTpa baa baan dlapatchad to tha Bar Toxic Siriaion raqoaating that
' th47 follow thla aattar farther aad attaopt to obtain tha abort Mntionad photo-

atatic aatarial throai^ ttelr ragular ofaannala and f^urthar aaoartftia aithor through

tttflr own aoTxrcaa of information or throogh tha AIba27 Siriaion tho apaclfio

grouttta for Ooranor Thoaaa B# Vtnnfj aigning tha parola in quaation* Baa Tork

la alao baiAg raqaaatad to obtain tl^ dataila of nagotiatlona haXd bafora tha

Bow York HroU Boaxd in bahalf of Xociana*
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KXSCELUKEOIB - IlTFOEUiUQB

icUnoJ COHCERKINO FtROIE ilSD

list of TiJita-t to LDCJLKIi »t SlAE Slag Or»at

MMdowa Mjom Mt fortk. HAJIENDEN forni»Md
• ./

^ Informlion of vsJ-xio aidiag .la »olattoB of •*»• ^ *

^AiWDltli* tbt idantlfjrii* of Ha.' S"'„„
Sibo h»d be«n Ktataken for Somtor-LiVID I, liLSH dorUtf

'^STOffi** fwqwntii* of houi* of lll-fo»o in BroolOp.

BirmnEK forood to To«i«Ti hi« peliUo^peaition la

O'Wns »<iaini»tr»tioA» .*»*»on aot k«is^.aa 15w:ib

• c - •a:

iujv

J •

^"^^

A il«t -of Alitor. «(orUln«l fax UCIIK) J^^^,**" .
O locttod »t tho Qr«t Meado«> Prison, *f rtfl«etoJ la tjo

joSiS fi«M ttTlAoa to tt« 3B»«, -dat^i Ito7 9, 1946, !•

MOSES POUKOFT *^

Kii7^15, 1962

• v>-*B>o 1942

'i-Albany (62-610) (info*) ,

-
5-Kew ^ori^^^^^^^ 9>AM
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JD»otab«r 29« 1942

f»bn»r7 17, 1943n
tOIISCffT.

6tpUBb«r 28« 1943 FOLIKDPF

lurch 1, 1944

Itoy 16^ 1944 POUKOFF
LAJJSKY



BDT«iber 23, 19U

l»reh 3, 194$

NTlAl

, , .^^ UNSET

Mar 2i 1945

May 31, 1945

AngTst 21, 1945

- MeT«mb«r 20, 1945 ^.

BoTS^ 29, 1945

POOIKOFF
lANSl

3ie*-r, East ^^"^Z^l^^r 25, 26, 1943;

juD* 3, 4, 19U; AiJiittst 11, **



V 62-^68

Brother;flH|||iiiH||k §ro6kJy7i,~m*l[<>iek

tSM i>i sept««b«r 28, l%2i iioioaSmT^STi Jvm 12 aad Stpttabt

io, 19U) S»pi«»b«r 9, X945j Jtowj 3, 19A6.

KUoa, East Ibito Plains, l«« Tork

S«T^ab»r 25 aia~26, l%3i lufiuat U and 12« 19U| April 21 and

July 15, 1945.

Brottier-iD-la-w, Swt IBiite Fl*iaa, loik

47T^i Jul7 15, 1%5. -

Brooklyn J Itex Tork

5; Jaxnmiy 3^ 1946.

JUM

••P^'i
4ua« 12, AuguBt 11 and 12^ 1944; Augwt

Bx^oklyn, Jtow Tork

5#pte

j:>n WIS obUlued by th« JLlbaay fXeld Division flxm

who Advised that thtrt bad be«n t«o llata p*«partd

ngardizc th«~Tieitore^p^^I^^jQ^OM prtpartd for ttm DlTi^ion of

f^roXff, ToA myeI telima tt»t this ms prspArsd

and ocnsldaration «as i^i^s 's dtportatioa, Th» e^ar liat ma

TUa liat ma diraeWd to tha «ttaniios offHHBHBHHP
35*1 loraatigator for ti» Jiaw Xork Comtgr BUtarlct Attomay'a Office,

Special A<»siHBHHHW^^°"^^^
at Sii« Sine Prlaon, 0«»iBii«, Vaw Zork, rnarding
•d-?iaad that IJJCIANO, #92-168, me erlfiinally raeeiTed at Siag SS-og

^isa 18, 1936 to aarm a tar» of >0 to 50 yaara. Ba tranafarrad to

<ainton PriaoD, Damamora, ia* Iex*# on July 2, 1996» C*aaquaBUy on

May 12, 1942 be me tracaferred' to Qraat Meadow Priaoa, ^outook. Be*

Xozlcj and flaally b» ma ratomed to fijiae Siag on Janoery 9» 1946 ifriere ha

ma diaeaarged is aceordanoa with » apaeial ocm&utation by GoTanor SEIIEI

on library 2, 19^* , : ^
-• - • ' •

^

'^|B^|7anBitt*d % rati** of the prlaon file parUining to

LUCIIKO, ©liafile oonUined a copy of the eomutation Mfnad by V&fSl
but did not in^l^le tafc^mtion ae to Ui« H6»d toe LXUWUT maaw.
The oomatation contained dewiittoha icllte^faat 4fc*t-*h«-a«l>i«<t w;uld

t>e deporUd m»n his release »nd 4hat^-e(Dul<^^ xepsidarad a f\igitiva

required to aerea ttoe baUaoe of hie tare if any tim ha ra-antarad

the United States. ——

—





J

-UCt6d

hlB to pBTzit lAHStX ^Jidi^^^^^ yiJlt^JX:LJJiO togttbtr vlth

axMl bad intruct#d'|HH^n7!^it vould tiot b« not §5^07 to folXov the

cuatoaarj proo^dtirt o^l^tJTQristlqg the ^sitori In this otte* It M»
^

jMt^d ttet tfat til% did wt oostalA ajqr ladloitlon that My officjLtl Titltara _
mra nctlTed LuCIANO «3 beiiie repr^dantatives cf tte Var Bepartaent or

O.S.S*

had~pr«yio;zal7 a«rr#d
xla me prior to 1942. .

orttbe War DepartM&t during tba tlAe he ^0 ^^^VHIHH^ atated

that be had beai^ a rs&or to the atfect ^t auch Tialte bad allegadl^ been

«ade itiiiM LTXrUWO oaafimd Id Qraat He^dova Maon^ Cbmetccki Hew Joriu

speelal arraagaaeata had baen sada that ths(^_^

^or that tba -Ha* Xork State l>apartaant of OorreetioD
EoQla theaa ^alta in an axtrama^y eox^dantlal aannar ao

that tba Tlaita vould sot ha^e to ba raoordad offlelalljr anaribara in the

prlaon £LIae«

^WCBH^^oH^a&i

iclpil Xa€

mtionad that *an UxniMO ma firat tranaferrad to -

than mrden andJHiKyes i^oldlK J^e.poeition

Mith indlTidmla leio

^e ordinary rulae*
Utatloned at Clinton
hia tislti^g raeorda*

Aprtt^ tha prlaoQ aaik**^ aeelating XACLiRC in ha^ag ^DofficUl vliita

d not ha^e baan adnltted mm TlajJtcr a uodv
alac ranarked tbat^HHHIV "^hila

bean axtraizel/ oaralaaa in the handling of



ENTIAL

Tbe Bureau vas ndvised'tor UletTpe «^bH|HHV^^ •ffte^
that % r«Tl«w of the filt In tbe Il«w Xortc Of£le« ff^^R^oDMrn^
'6«Mtor IBaSH Indicated that thtre ms no rridtnca t^tM\Ts^

f^
f^TFEKDSS

iMd Xurnislicd any information of Tilua^^iich aided in the 8oi\itlon of^^e
-wee* Zsreetiga^ion Bureau agents revealed that tP, ffA^ Pl^'^^-^T^^r

. utio firequented a hcuee of Ul^faae^ ma ttietakeo for ^nator ^71D I^fell .̂.

On IU7 7, 1942 EimiNIER, tfcen lieuUnant Conbaader, ealled the Rew

Toric Field Sivisicn and etated that be had en indirldual ^0 knen a pereon
- itio had been adetaken for ^nator TaLSi. TikFTEWEX indicated lhat this ig-

rforttstion oi^ froc. the Jknti-Defwmatlon I^aagua. th« infcraaatr«s ^^^H^P
^^^j^^ ?^c.4BS Antervieved hj Bureau Agents on Ha/ 7^ 1942 but «a Mbie ic

^l^ffnito any Inforaation of teltie,,; T^.' . ^;

— ^—*-^oiitr*iy to thB eUtevant aade by BifTBOBT, ti^a iJndindual KietaUfi

for Sanator tiklSH was age 63, and not •80 eoae odd year* old". Also contained

in HAFUKDEN^e stateaient nas the fact that Cft. STONE had never been a state

#enatcr s.b alleged in £Af7LK;£ii'a MjaorandiSL^ iLt ^rtlnent portion cf vhicb

is quoted in t^e Boreau letter of refereDoe idated May 3^ 1946,
^'

iential Inforaant T*lj by letter adrised Special Agent

that OiABlES B. EAFrEMHEK resl^Md trom Mb position in

itinistratloii about ijay Jl^ 1946^ *ien he received a »emor&ndum fp?«

itycr O^DTXER Ulling hiJa to either subait hie resignation by •id^nifiht or be

-eoTald be gtitrr^ri^
^y fiigi^arped. klti'rliliJLM tdccWlBeiy resifcped^ pas of tJ

fyju^Ttd reasons for his resignation^ acoording to T-1, is tbf allegation that

HiriElDEN formed a corporation with two oongresSMn froa Brooklyn, for tbe

purpose of ^tting A aoivpoljr on eU the ooncessions at the IdleTrild Airpor t

now uaJer oonstruction. The purpose of EATJENEEN doing thie ms to gain a

«>nopo2y and thereafter grant the ooncessions out on tbe ^ssis^^ijhleasas.

Jnfonaairtt T^l stated that thsre was eowe indiostion *flH|BHHIiH|
eas trying to fsln a ^toothold In the ob»IHnr«i we^t
Idl^TJild Airports iv .

'

A «of(7 of this report is ^ix« furnished tim Diriflon -

for tte lufomation of that cffioa# *
.

There beini: no further investigation to bs eondueted| this oa5« is

being closed on the authority of the Special Agent in Charge*

^

-CLOSED-

7
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• UNITED »AJES GOVERNMENT

rm^^i July 30, 1946

- -mSGmJBIBOOS i-KPOBKlEtCW

Indieatii^

LI .

SIS advises 'fc>xfl rrp* «rt^ g*' »^

conducted

I

dejaco ua.^7 neirspaper in UArch of this yaar carried a stczy concerning
Ludano^ Indicating that he igls Baking efforts to estafallsh hl&aelf In Mexico.
Xnguix^- concendng the ozlgin of this newspaper etoxy rsfXected that it had
been ncelved trooi a press service in the tin!ted States/ Ibe cabLegram does
not^ honever^ indicate the identity of the press aerrioe or the date of the
2«Iease. The cablflenuzi does advise^ howeTer^ that a report is beii^ auhcitted*

ACHOK BEING TAKEN

Ibe Los Angeles Si^sion is being advised of the results of our
Inquixy in Uexico and is being nquested to svnain on the aXert for infonnatlon
concemii^ Luciano* Copies of the letter are being forearded to the Heir Tork
and Salt Lake Citar Offices nith the further request that these offices likenlee
' '~ on the alert for infornation omceimng I^auO'S vereabouts*

^^^^^m^mm^ Ml imtfTifftim

fliiYT .JuL»^ av

%f •
~~



fil* No. 64-94

I

•port Mtdv »t

0

CHARLES "LUCKT' LVCIAPD, with aliases. ;v FOREIGN insrm^^JKQusZrrAt

^T&opsu of fftctj: APiririSTRATivr details

A review of ^^^VHHHBPH^^'^^^^^^^^^ sub-
ject of Instant lnvcstlga^o?n^TTB^^reflect thet this office

^en supplied T7ith the known dieses of XVCIAi:0 vhlch heve
Tfri^ ce_te^^,^4j^,,t^^£g of conmunlcations previously Bddrersed to

^heiflH^HiH^^Ht^ It Is respectfully suggested that the
.lases of this subject available In vlev;

^^.e pro^blllty thet the subject. In the event he Is or has
_ — is jicjt using his true naine

.

Bureeu's attention Is Invited to the fBctthei h

The Bureau^s attention Is also Invi ted to InforriEtlon 6p-
rinc In a report submitted by the

in the case
AV>TtTL PLIGHT TO AVOID

"or reference there appears information
which indicates a posslbllltT that the subject of instant investi-
gation had been at Ensenade, Baje California, Uexico, wit
during the ^'^^^^ ®^ ®^ current year.

^'^\i:reeu cable to fUHHll^ dated |0HHi^|^p:io. ^3B}.
. - .JMMjBBB^cEble to Bureau dated July B. 19iE iva. 525j-h'

SAV/^)^^ ^MmtRf tofllB^M dated^^^HHK;i:o. 62

Do Ne>i Writ* in Th*** Sptosttff^^

80 JUl Mx94E^ —4^

j6£m 1 4



ADUHISTRATIVE DETAItS (Cont'd) - ^

It advisable to •?*"ttion ippearlnc m the referenoed

or a l.c^o^oc.X^*-'4US.'5*.=mc"fo^^^

?S^thrSSi^:rl?.'t22/So^-J
«plrt .« not ..in. di.-

trlbuted locRlly*



u

COKnCENTiAL

*

W. • •''•.V.'

/ ^

inquiry by >ell4bl6 •ourcee^Talla to irefle'ct the . ,
^

yi^ssence of UlCUNO lai TlJuani/*B^c* , :iierf.co. Aiii*-

Ing any time* iSexlcan Inmlgratlo^. filet ^ Tijuana
vraca track, prominent iaight -clubs and hotisae.lji ^>>.^
lljttena ind ^Ensenaaa, .•B^;,'*>5BatlTe,^exl^

V«ieT/£peper ^Ex'cclsi^i^ dated lferch126, 1946V e.rried
•front page storj- C|CncernlnEj|flleged. efJPbrts on^pai^t* \

of LUCIANO and^jrscociates*o astabllali themeelves ^-/V
In Idexlco-. Story, carried backgrJDuad 4>riiOCIA!40 emd ^
'included xeport to iff^et-ithat -twc>--of ^W>IA?^0«"b'---**^'

•U:;entE'' were then in one of principal hotels in

l.!er.lco City laalrinc preparations for subject's es-
tabllshnent. Kerrspaper reporter bf ,cited s^tory .ad* ,^

'
. r lees his Incuirles failed to T^aveal Identity of -

, V:. ^reported ^Ugents^and that >entire story wa* *rans->., -^-^
' ' "

-w^* Ueted from -Associated .Press, rieleaee In United States^'

-
-f" \ > ^

. ; > ' y -i ) -
• ) • ^ > <

V >^ - ^Tbe rollowine Investigation Is predicated -apon the receipt
.V of Inforaatlon from rellalile fiource C who advlaed that CHARIZS

"LUCKY*' LTOIANO, a notorioue racketeer who formerly operated
prlrarlly in the State of New York, was presently reported to be

residing or at least present In the city of Tiju&na, Baja Cali-

fornia, liexlco. ^

• At I'lJuana. Ba Je 'CeliWiTilarigexicojS?;f<^^ -Vi ' A^il?

^ - V BeliablV Source D -advised that aae revised -the records

^^ul' of tb« Jlexicen inmier&tlori 5enrlce at Tijuana In" .ari.'*fforV^o ^-V

^ o« jobtaln any Infownatlon ^oficimlng .'the *ubjact 'of„ this Jjiveitlgst ion

with negative raeults. i 'Thia «oin*6€ pointeH >»ut that -the terrl-

c:?**!! tory which Includes the Tlclnlty of Tijuana and axtanda down -

to and bej'ond the vicinity of Ensenade, Baja California, is callea

what is commonly referred to as a "free lone"* Ihis source ex-

plained thet this territory- derives thlc teralnology due to the

fact that It le not necessary for an individual to eecixre any

sort of tourist card or other le^al permit to enter that portlon^^

'«•

£ c ar

• - ~- "



the subject *g naTpe nould mppear on the official records of the
l!€xlcaii Government at ^J'ljuana aa naving enterea vae counzTy^f]^ LA^

, ^
- ^

" Source D atated that he conducted Inquiry on ntaaeroue

occasions of a relatively large Tiuznber of. hie contacts who are ;

aenbers of the Police department at.JTijuana, In an effort to ^
.

detemlne whether or not LTJCIANO wafc known to tham# This source
;

stated that ^hla Inquiry conducted in this' connection met with -V
.

completely ne^af^v^^ pffcvPitLa^ gQirra^ aocied. faoyevfer tnat .-^

-trie integrity of the Tijuana Police Department liay well be'iquee-

tloned and that .-It might be quite possible thet/iils Incuj^^es ln>_
this regard would not be^ productive^ of the best results •Jj^t^^ "

-

Source D In oompany with reliable Bource conducted to •

extensive inquir^,^ at the Tijuana race track in an effort to ob-

tain any possible Infor???atlon there concernlnc the subject. ' It
is noted that the Tijuana race track presently has races only
on Sunday of each week* It le noted that due to the relatively
Infreouent racing days, there le a large amo\mt of congestion at
the ^itce track .on racing days. Although efforts -j?ere made/ for
the most part successfvil, to "Interyiev; numerous officials and
minor ciiiployees of the race track, it la" quite possible 'that a

number ^of officlala ajxd employees were-£ot interviewed. Purln^ -

the course of the Interviews which were consummated, the above
mentioned sources displayed to the individuals whom they inter-
viewed a photocraph of the aubject which appeared in a newspaper
published in laexico City during the month of Karch, 1946. Fur-
ther mention will be made concemlns this newspaper story.

It is noted that the photograph of the subject which^appeared^in
the newspaper was rather obscure ajid did not appear :to be a true

.

likeness of the subject. . "Efforts to locate .anyone who might
have information pertaining to the'j^ubject through the inquiriest t^c
indicated above jnet witjx negative ^[•esuits .gr^lA^ • y

:

'
* Sources D and E contactied the '-manager -and employees of -all

of the prominent hotels, nl£ht clubs taverns, bare^ and other
business establishments of that nature in Tijuana. The inquiry
of these rcyc^pes In this connection liket7ise »et with negative
results,

Source r/ho naJ^es his permanent residence at Tijuana,

advised Source E thrt he would continue his efforts to obtain &r

-2-



- \

NTIAL

>' / "inforiiatioh coneeminc 13i«^*[a1:>^Wct af iJast^nt^lnYdetlgatlo^^^

''and that in the »vent he is succcssfiil in obtainliiG iidditlonal - .

lzifor»iatl6n> be'wlll make iane Immediately available to Source £*«^(
' / ./ : -

^ •

: • - - - - * : -

.

^
- Jlt Rosarito Beach^ Baja California, Vexicoi^i^^

] Sources D and X conducted inquiry" of the^ esiployeeE^ and
,
* Executive staff of the above mentioned establishment , which la

a resort hotel located approximately midway between the cltlee

of Tijuana and Ensenada. Due to Its location this establlahaent
:

'
t-',^ la freouehted by large number of -patrons enroute between the " S

'mbove mentioned cities* Bosarito Beach furthermore enjoys the >

•

> reputation of bein^ a rather exclusive resort which is^specJLally/
- ^"popular during the ra cat ion season* Inquiry conducted of nuner-

.

' ous Individuals, Including the manager^ desk clerk, bartenderjL^—.
'headwalters, ^tc^, concerning the poaslblllty of ^he^ubject ^
h£vln3 stopped at this establishment, met with negative resxiXtsJO^U

At Ensenada, Baja California, Kexicon^OC^ ^

Sources D and E contacted all of the prominent hotels^
resort ^establishments , night clubs and bare In »n effort to ob- .

I tain sjiy information concerning the subject* ^tnquiry in this
^

I
connection was aegetive^^^(^ J r / J \ /

' .In the course of inquiry at Xns
X> and E had occasion to Interview one
the owner and manager of Bungalows *pe
^^^^ladvised these sources that one
Tth^establlshraent during the month
vised thatWHBBFat the time he had registered for
above hotel was accoinpanied by an unknown Individuals
course ,of an interview wlth{||BHiil Source r^ecalled that ^he
subject of instant InVestieatlon was reported to have been in the

vicinity of Ens enada, B* C*, idurinc the/time in question* Al^^
' though iBBBit^^® unable

-

to Identify tTJCIAKO as being the unknown
^' Individual who accompanied HIMW^tiile the latter stoj)ped at

the hotel, flHHii ^^P^;^ opinion that* a possibility
exists as to this Identity^S^Lc-x

ever/ Sources
who is •

Del Mart
had stopped

also ad-^
a room in the

In the

At Keriico, P^Pr^^UL^
Reliable source F advised that he reviewed the records

maintained by the Central Mexican CoverrjTient in an effort to obtain

tny Infomation which those records mi^ht contain v/ith relation



)

J

f to--th« -subjeat bf Instakt Investlgitlon, wltli aegative >»«uirs.

fhls Bource *Btete£i thajt uaader noMnal conditions the rilfcS irhich /

tie reviewed >ould "coatain Infojraflfttlon parttflnlng to^ll forelgn-
'
ers who' have entered or are -presently peaWing .in .the country

. cf Mexico. ^S^CjL- '
'V:-'

': ^ •'.• * .'

'

. iV"' ' Source F made avaliable the Karch C6, 1945, edition of
*'•* -newspaper entitled Excelsior which Is one of the most prosilnent

• periodicals published at Mexico City. -The -cited newspaper car-.

! rled a front-page etory which bore the headline ."'Woe Csar'--,
tntende to Rcturi^to IteTAco*^^,^-

-
" ' ' 7*^ "\ '

•

v
'
\ ^' Instant story contained an.accoimt of the Wbject's / >

background, with special emphasis •a«''to his recTceteering mc-
tivities In the United States. The cited ^lory described -i, ••

LTJCIANO as being the "Vice Ctar^.^nd *. prominent ^angster-An -^J: --

the United States. It continued by furnishing An account of

Ll'ClA!:0's conviction and Iraprlsonraent for hie racketeerlnr ac-

tivities In the United States and of his havine been pardoned by
the Governor of the State of Kew York on condition that he be '

deported to hie cotmtry of origin.

iphe neT/speper etory carried'a p'^otogreph of LtJCIAKO \

) "hanfi-cxiffed to a detective a* the A^tter was escorting the B\ib-

.

Ject to Sing Sing. A second picture appeared -In ^eopnectlon ' .

* -with this etoi7, the rubject of which isras one (ifc.V*^)RLOVA The
«as described in the cited story as being LUCIXKO'* "sweetheart"

The newspaper story -contained fxirther information to the

effect that LUCIAIJO was at the time of the publication of the -

story attersptlng to establish hinself supposedly in Ms racket*
•erins sctlvlties In. the country of llexloo. In this connection

V-:- ^^e story -pontlnued-byustatlnc that two .oT iPClAKO's^gents.^
w^e ^ready' In the covtotry of Mexico" ahd stuping at one of

: the more prominent hotels In .llexleo^City. . - *

. ' "Source T advised that be Interviewed the reporter who
• As employed by the above mentioned newspaper sind who was re-

sponsible for the above mentioned story appearing in the news-
paper. This reporter,^mHBBHV^ advised SoMrce F that on

the basis pf information appeerinc in the story he conducted en

extensive inquiry in an effort to determine the identity of the

two "a^-ents" referred to in the story and who were reported toi



; ipf^tb«r Source P.tto^

f^ipnlsb mi^laformation which would be of ^••letence In the •

InveBtlgfttlon of thle natter «nd .eteted that • .atter of
, ,-

f»ct the etory which appeared In -the Mexico City ae*«^^P«^. =;^..v: .

had been obtained Trom« preea -releaae of the ^eaoclated I>reBB

-•In -the^Dnited^tatea,*p<(A-< -v -^vj^--,^-^:;-^^'^^ -W <

•

-i
' *^Arraiiemerite were make 'iy .

Sourcja t with tSe mbove
J^^;.

named reporter whereby SotarcerP would b;|i'-adviaed ii'the wvent; '

^he worter obtains any Information jBonocrnlns XTJCXAIIO or. any *v

of his Msoclates At *ny tiiae ,in ^h> future. r>t .wurh, tine Sopfce

Jp .will-jjake^this -lnfox»atl6n-aTAil<ble*o -Bounce

The newspaper article referred to above. Including the

cited photosrephs , .
i? .beln^:. forwarded^ as ^En._gnclo9ure..with ^ .

_

•Instant memorandum* •

^ * -^X
'

-*
-: .' " - i -

- Soiirce Jxoncluded'-by »tatWs 4het he

IndividuUe who have^been in a^potltlon to furnish fnfonnatlon j
of yalue'in investications ofAhls baturp In the ^ r"®

' v
stated that although hie Inquiry in thia regard nieb with nega-,^

. tlve results, he had made arraneenente to be advised in tiie ...^

«vent either of his sources should obtain any JLnfonaation con-

cexnlng this mstter «t any time in the future,^C^ - -

^
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